Abstract
Introduction
The surrounding community can not be separated in the management of a national park. According to the Government Regulation of the Republic of Indonesia Numbered 108 of 2015 has defined that the National Park as a Natural Conservation Area (NCA) ecologically having a native ecosystem, managed by a zoning system that can be utilized for research, science, education, recreation, tourism, and supporting cultivation. Law of the Republic of Indonesia (UU RI) Numbered 1 Year 2014 on the Management of Coastal Areas and Small Islands, has confirmed that coastal area management is aimed at improving people's welfare. Brander et al. (2012) explains that mangroves in Southeast Asia provide valuable ecosystem services for human wellbeing. Walters (2004) concluded that local communities are effective maintainers of mangrove forest resources. The mangrove productivity of 350−500 gram C m yr is characteristic of mangrove net production in coastal waters and a broad proportion of coastline in the tropics (Mann 1982) . The mangrove ecosystem is one of several high productivity ecosystems that produce food sources for most of the coastal biota (Budihastuti et al. 2012) . Mangrove forests provide valuable ecosystem services for coastal communities, tourist attractions, nature conservation, education and research. However, this ecosystem is fragile because it is very sensitive to environmental changes (Eddy et al. 2016) .
Conversion of mangroves into ponds is one of the largest contributors to the destruction of mangrove forests globally (Kunarso et al. 2015) . Mangrove in Kalimantan in 1989 has an area of about 1 million ha more, then in 2009 decreased to 638,283 ha (Ilman et al. 2011) . The mangrove forest of Kutai National Park (KNP) continues to be under increasing pressure due to increased human activities both for settlement, agriculture, and other activities (Bismark & Iskandar 2002; Sulistyorini et al. 2017) . The distribution of KNP mangrove forests undergoing conversion is caused by the lack of public knowledge about the status of the area, and the settlement of KNP coastal populations generally located close to rivers and creeks such as Muara Sangatta, Lombok and Sangkima, thus increasing accessibility and community land clearing activities (Budiarsa & Rizal 2013) . Nearly 23% of the KNP mangrove forest is degraded due to land conversion and destructive utilization. So it is necessary to find a management concept that can maintain the preservation of mangrove ecosystems, but also consider the sustainability of local communities (Wijaya 2011) . Poedjirahajoe (2011) explained, one of the utilization of mangrove ecosystem to increase public income is silvofishery. According Purwiyanto and Agustriani (2014) , one of the efforts to maintain the mangrove area is to conduct silvofishery system. Poedjirahajoe (2015) explained the ecologically silvofishery pattern ponds get a high supply of organic material from mangrove forests, resulting in higher production compared to conventional ponds. Purwiyanto and Agustriani (2014) conducted a study in South Sembilang National Park indicating that mangrove forest is very useful for aquaculture activities because of its ability to absorb nutrient pollutants. Sulistyorini et al. (2017) stated that the density of mangrove vegetation, temperature and thickness of mud in KNP mangrove forest is very suitable for silvofishery development.
Research on mangrove has increased exponentially in the last 50 years (Lee et al. 2014) . Assessment of the status of mangrove forests is essential for better conservation planning and management (Schmitt & Duke 2015) . Mangrove mangrove management can not be separated from the participation of the surrounding community (Sayektiningsih & Gunawan 2012) . Communities should be the main actors in sustainable mangrove management (Qurniati et al. 2017) . Sustainable mangrove forest management requires social capital (Juita et al. 2016) . Social capital can be defined as the ability of people to work together to achieve common goals within various groups (Fukuyama 2000) . Social capital is the ability of people to associate with each other and then become a very important force not only for economic life but also for every other aspect of social existence (Burt 1992) . Social capital also underlies the trust of social relations and shared understanding of environmental issues (Pretty & Ward 2005) . Based on the research on social capital in villages around the buffer zone, KNP states that the frequency of following the organization, the number of organizations that followed, and community participation in decision making is still relatively low. In general, the community's trust towards the local government (East Kutai Regency) is low (Oktadiyani et al. 2013) . Communities in the village have characteristics similar to those in the coastal KNP, such as from a variety of ethnic, diverse work activities and most are migrants from outside the region such as from Sulawesi and Java Island.
Based on the above explanation it is necessary research about social capital that can be used as a guide in the management and preservation of mangrove forests better. This study aims to determine the socio-economic characteristics and social capital of society in the utilization of mangrove for silvofishery. The social capital elements to be observed in this research are trust, social network, social norm, community involvement, community awareness, and community attitude toward mangrove utilization for silvofishery. Grootaert and van Bastelaer (2001) Sampling and data collection Data collection was done by direct interview method to respondents with questionnaire guidance. The number of respondents is determined by the number of households (head of household) in each village. The total number of households in the study area is 6,033. The minimum number of samples was based on the formulas introduced by Luck et al. (1987) that produced a minimum sample size of 252 households. In this study the number of samples already used is above the minimum amount of 530 households. Social capital is highly contextual, and it is generally recommended that the choice of indicators be guided by local conditions and the extent of the unit of observation (e.g., indicators reflecting the social level of society may be less relevant at the national level (Grootaert & van Bastelaer, 2001 ). The assessment of social capital consists of trust, community involvement and social cohesion (Barnes et al. 2015) . Then in a study in KNP, the elements of social capital studied consisted of trust, participation in tissues, social norms, proactive actions, and environmental awareness were studied for the KNP buffer zone in Kabo Jaya, and Singa Gembara villages (Oktadiayani et al. 2013) . Identification of social capital in this study adopted from some previous research.
Social capital has been conceptualized into three levels, i.e. micro, meso and macro levels. Measurement at the micro-level means measurement at the household or individual level (Grootaert et al. 2003) . Micro-level measurement became the focus of the survey in this study and aimed at measuring the standard of living of households. Data collected included: formal education level (X1), and income level (X2). Social capital data include: trust (X3), networking (X4), social norms (X5), community involvement (X6), environmental awareness (X7), and attitude or public perception of the utilization of mangrove for silvofishery (Y1). This study used 8 latent variables with 35 indicators detailed in Table 1 .
Data analysis This research uses qualitative and quantitative descriptive approach. According to Castellan (2010) , quantitative studies can be conducted simultaneously with qualitative research, or qualitative with quantitative. The data processing of the questionnaire proceeds to the modified Social Capital Assessment Tool (SCAT). Social capital is categorized according to research needs into five levels, i.e. very low (45−81), low (82−118), moderate (119−155), high (156−192) and very high (193−225) . The intervals of the five categories are 36 with a minimum value of 45 and a maximum of 225.
Furthermore, to know the relationship of influence between veriabel element of social capital, factor analysis is done using Partial Least Square-Structural Equation Modeling (PLS-SEM) with the help of SmartPLS 3.2.7. PLS-SEM has been widely used in social sciences and was recently introduced into ecological studies (Peppler-Lisbach et al. 2015; Miguel et al. 2017) . Research with small sample sizes and weak theoretical support can apply PLS-SEM to test causal relationships (Hair et al. 2014) . Convergen validity, i.e. factor loading and Avarage Variance Extracted (AVE) for this study is> 0.50. Then the model evaluation for reliability is Composite Reliability (CR)> 0.7. This model measures the path coefficient that depicts the greater the value the more influential. The hypothesis of this study was tested by considering the significance of the path, which is estimated through the value of t-test. The t-test for interpreting the strength of relations between variables is if the t-Value> t-table with (α) 0.05 (t-table = 1.96), then the significant or supportive against other variables.
Results and Discussion
Characteristics of Socio-economic Respondents from five villages in the study area were households or heads of households. Male respondents or heads of households are about 67%. This means that only a small percentage were women who can represent their families in providing information related to this research. Most of the respondents are under 40 years old who can be said to be productive age. Another social condition is very unfortunate, where about 50% of respondents only educated elementary school with income level below one million Indonesian Rupiah (IDR) per month. Low income levels are mostly owned by families of farmers or fishermen who, in principle, have no permanent employment. Side jobs are also present in some low-income respondents, but they do not dare to state with certainty the monthly income. Then respondents related to mangrove forests either as fishermen or tambak workers about 40% of the total number of respondents. Although these villages occupy coastal areas, there are not many people whose work is directly related to mangroves. Some respondents are working as government employees, company employees, selling in the market, farmers, and others. A summary of the general socio-economic conditions of the respondents is presented in Table 2 .
Management of an area (natural resources) must be based on ecological and sociological concepts; if not, the management with all the activities undertaken will be able to collide with each other (interests) so that the dynamics of systems within the region will not take place properly (Tobing 2008) . The management of national park should pay attention the social conditions and empowerment of the surrounding community (Siswanto 2017) . Previously it has been mentioned that there are two sub-districts and some villages within the area of the KNP that some settlements are in coastal areas KNP. Population and land clearing issues at KNP including mangrove forests have been long-standing, so there needs to be a lot of research related to sociology of the community and finding community empowerment solutions without destroying the integrity of conservation areas. The KNP mangrove area is dominated by jungle zone (zona rimba) and only small area in Teluk Kaba is a utilization zone (zona pemanfaatan). Based on laws and regulations in Indonesia the jungle zone is a protected area and allowed activities are research, education, nature limited tourism, utilization of environmental services, and cultivation support activities. The jungle zones and core zones of national parks are not intended for residential and community plantations, but the facts on the ground, especially the KNP jungle zone, settlements, and gardens or The degradation of mangrove forest in KNP is caused by the opening of land for ponds and the expansion of the population for various activities including settlements (Mukhlisi & Gunawan 2016) . Forests degradation of mangrove KNP in 2013 is estimated to be approximately 1,845.9 hectares, the damage distribution occurs around Muara Sangatta, Teluk Lombok, and Sangkima (Budiarsa & Rizal 2013) .The main socio-economic challenge to mangrove restoration is land conflicts between communities, KNP, and local government (Gunawan & Sayektiningsih, 2012) . Community-based mangrove management can reduce conflict. In Thailand, standing structures are superior is not always directly proportional. The study sites show that people with high levels of education and income do not always have high awareness and involvement in the environment or mangrove conservation efforts through the silvofishery system. The result of scoring method shows that the strength of social capital is still low in the study area. This interpretation needs to be reinforced by other analysis, in this study it was PLS-SEM. Based on the preliminary evaluation for the model measurements, some indicators that do not reflect on the contructs were found. The variable has a factor loading value below 0.5, so it should be erased in the model for the respecification, so that it meets the feasibility factor of the loading factor above 0.5. This study used 35 indicators, then there were indicators discarded to improve the validity and reliability. In the analysis for each village, the indicator that was disposed were, in the Singa Geweh Village 16 indicators, Kandolo 12 indicators, Sangkima 5 indicators, Teluk Pandan 12 indicators, and Teluk Singkama 16 indicators. The analysis of all respondents for five villages as many as 11 indicators, were discarded X33, X34, X35, X42, X43, X55, X54, X62, X63, X74, and X75 (Figure 2 ). After the model was re-specificated, the PLS algorithm results matched the validity and reliability criteria on the measurement model. The Avarage Variance Extracted value was above 0.5 for all sizes and shows that all variables were at various significantly positive correlations. The Composite Reliability analysis results above 0.7, so it can be stated that the measurement model had been valid and reliable (Table 4) .
Strengthening social capital can be proposed to promote sustainable community-based mangrove management to mangrove forests managed by communities rather than in mangrove forests claimed for state management (Sudtongkong & Webb 2008) . KNP in the future should be able to develop like other national parks that have advanced in Indonesia. There are still a weak element of social capital in support of silvofishery but it can still be improved with multi-stakeholder cooperation.
Social capital assesment Assessment of social capital elements are done to find out how strong of social capital that support the utilization of mangrove ecosystem services for silvofishery. Of the seven variables there were 35 questions (indicators) used in this study and theoretically each indicator is related to social capital in the society. Based on the results of the calculation with the scoring method, the social capital has averaged 110.5 and categorized into low category (low: score 82−118). Low scores derive from elements such as levels of education, income levels, awareness and community involvement, while others element were quite high (Table 3) . So it can be tentatively concluded that the power of social capital was relatively low in order to support the utilization of mangrove ecosystems for silvofishery in Kutai National Park.
The elements of trust, social networks, and social norms in the Singa Geweh Village had lowest score compared to the other four villages. Elements of engagement or participation/proactivity and community awareness of the highest score found in the village of Sangkima. Then the level of education in the Sangkima and Teluk Singkama villages was relatively low compared to the other three villages. The highest income level was found in the Singa Geweh and Kandolo villages. Each element of social capital Figure 2 Convergent validity for each loading factor of construct after re-specification.
Jurnal Manajemen Hutan Tropika Vol. 24, (2): 60-69, EISSN: 2089 -2063 variables was significant. At the end result significant test for all respondents in five villages showed there were five significant variables (t-Value above t-table 1.96) ( Table 6) . Two variables that have not been supported were social networks that also do not support for significant test results in five villages. The other was the social norm, which only supported in the Sangkima Village, in while the other four villages were not supported. Sylvofishery cultivation of mangrove crabs can be an alternative livelihood for community survival. The analysis of sustainability of economic dimension show that sylvofishery management of mangrove crab was sustainable with index value of 76.4% (Wijaya 2011) . The area of land with a very suitable potential for the development of silvofishery of mangrove crab in Berau District of East Kalimantan was 12,685 hectare, the potential was 20,806 ha, and the unsuitable was 46,718 hectare (Setiawan & Triyanto 2012) . Silvofishery technique was perfect for communitybased mangrove conservation efforts. One hectare of fish ponds in natural mangrove forests will produce fish and -1 shrimp as much as 287 kg year , but the loss of one hectare of mangrove forest results in the loss of fish and shrimp up to -1 480 kg year (Anwar & Gunawan 2006) . Although one of the goals of silvofishery is to increase the income of local communities, conservation of mangrove forests should be considered in depth (Takashima 2000) . Reviewing protected area models, greater participation, recognizing the value of protected areas and stronger institutional support, and a respected community component will be needed to maintain protected areas in the next decades (IUCN WCPA 2017) .
Diversity and abundance of mangrove species can affect nutrition levels, especially nitrogen in ponds of silvofishery system in Semarang, Indonesia (Hastuti & Budihastuti 2017) . In order to withstand the rate of degradation of mangrove forests, proper silvofishery effort is required (Budihastuti et al. 2012) . Utilization of mangroves for silvofishery can bring benefits to the local community, it should be developed for optimal and sustainable results (Poedjirahayoe 2015) . Involving local communities in mangrove management is an effective way to maintain and improve the function of protecting mangrove forests and at the some time providing livelihood for local communities (Schmitt & Norman 2015) . Community participation is needed for the conservation and development of mangrove forest conservation areas (Suprakto et al. 2014) . The pattern of consolidation between utilization and conservation in mangrove forest has been introduced under the name silvofishery in Indonesia, this pattern is also called "tumpang Scientific Article ISSN: 2087-0469 sari" where it is possible to raise aquatic animals and mangrove trees on the same land (Takashima 2000) . PLS-SEM has been widely used for data analysis (Sözbilir 2018) . PLS-SEM is a second-generation statistical method (Hair et al. 2014) , which is suitable for large and small sample sizes and is considered a reasonable choice for data analysis models and validating predictive models (Chin, 2010) . PLS deals with Principal Components Analysis (PCA), and allows for information about the relationship between predictive and targeted variables (Bryce et al. 2016) . The social capital research using PLS-SEM method is the assessment of social capital of agribusiness actors in Bogor, Indonesia (Mursid et al. 2018) . Research with PLS-SEM method has also been done to know the interaction between social capital, creativity and organizational efficiency (Sözbilir 2018) . Research related to other social capital, namely the assessment of social capital resources in adapting coastal cities of East Africa to climate change (Kithiia 2010) . The topic of social capital has gained much attention from social researchers around the world, especially in the perspective of collective action (Aswin et al. 2017) .
Research on social capital in mangrove area has also been studied with the result of social capital level is low in community group in two villages on Labuhan Maringgai District, East Lampung Regency, Indonesia (Juita et al. 2016) . The level of awareness and community participation is relatively low in mangrove management in a case study in Lampung province, Indonesia (Qurniati et al. 2017) . Adequacy of social capital that was low has been founded in social capital studies in KNP buffer zones for ecotourism by SCAT and Confirmatory Factor Analysis (CFA) methods (Oktadiayani et al. 2013) . Furthermore, the results of the analysis with the PLS-SEM method proved that in each study village, not all social capital elements support for silvofishery. Overall analysis of respondents also shows there were still two social capital that had not supported or still weak, namely social networks and social norms. Hartoyo (2012) stated that efforts to conserve mangrove forests are associated with the strengthening of social capital. Strengthening networks, trusts, values and social norms, both in horizontal and vertical networks should be more nurtured, mentored technically and accompanied by nongovernmental organizations (NGOs). According to Radnitz et al. (2009) explained, the level of social capital observed tends to vary, depending on the context. In the less repressive state conditions and public contacts with larger NGOs can increase the network in the community higher, while the more repressive state tends to increase norms and trust in the community. Grootaert and van Bastelaer (2001) stated,the successful community-based development relies heavily on the utilization of social capital. Institutional reforms of state institutions, social institutions and inclusive decentralization should be able to bring services closer to the poor in order to increase social capital. Without social capital, society will generally collapse. There is growing empirical evidence that social capital contributes significantly to sustainable development.
Conclusion
The assessment of social capital by scoring showing an average score of 110.5 (low category). This low value acquisition had been further proven by analysis using PLS-SEM. The results of the analysis have proved that there were several elements of social capital in each village that were still not supported, especially support for the utilization of mangrove with silvofishery system. Significant test for all respondents in five villages indicated that there were five significant or supported variables (t-Values above t- Table  1 .96) i.e. education level, income level, community awareness, community involvement, and trust. Two other variables were yet supported (social networks and social norms). Both elements are important as information of socioeconomic conditions but should not be used as latent variables in similar studies. The stronger of the social capital, the better community's support for ecosystem services. The strength of social capital observed in this study tends to vary. Social capital was weak in the study area, whereas the power of social capital is expected to realize conservation-based economic development. The weak social capital challenges the KNP management unit, local government, and NGOs to build a concept of social capital development and create an environment that can support the strengthening of social capital in the community. Silvofishery program in conservation area should get a special attention and become a program to strengthen social capital of society which finally realize well-being of society around KNP.
